The soil cytophagas have hitherto been regarded as highly specialized organisms capable of utilizing few if any energy sources other than cellulose. For example Jenson (1940) No particular difficulties were encountered in the culturing of these organisms.
The soil cytophagas have hitherto been regarded as highly specialized organisms capable of utilizing few if any energy sources other than cellulose. For example Jenson (1940) speaks of the genus Cytophaga in the following terms:
"Strictly aerobic organisms of uncertain systematic position.... They attack no other carbon compound than cellulose, .. ." Recently Stanier (1942, a) has shown that certain soil forms can utilize glucose and cellobiose if these sugars are not heat sterilized. He also demonstrated the existence of halophilic forms of marine origin that exhibited a considerably greater degree of versatility (1941) .
During the study of the aerobic mesophilic cellulose organisms of soil, in which water-insoluble cellulose dextrins were employed for isolation and purification (Fuller and Norman, 1942) , soil cytophagas were frequently obtained. Several pure cultures were selected for detailed study and certain of these were found to differ considerably in physiological requirements from the classical Spirochaeta cytophaga (emend, Sporocytophaga myxococcoides, Stanier, 1942) , and Cytophaga hutchinsonii, Winogradsky, which have heretofore been regarded as the dominant soil forms. There has been much controversy as to the nature and systematic position of the cytophagas. This has been comprehensively reviewed by Stanier (1942) Stanier (1942, b) , Cytophaga albogilva n. sp. and Cytophaga deprimata n. sp. fall in the genus Cytophaga, and Sporocytophaga congregata n. sp. in the genus Sporocytophaga on morphological grounds. The two former give cream to yellow pigmented colonies on starch, and are similar in morphology to C. hutchinsonji, which is yellow pigmented on cellulose. C. albogilva and C. deprimata utilize a substantial number of polysaccharides and sugars whereas C. hutchizsonii is apparently limited to cellulose and the closely related sugars, cellobiose and glucose. The cellulose-decomposing ability of C. albogilva and C. deprimata was feeble on first isolation, and was soon lost when cultured on simpler carbohydrates. In some respects the physiological chlaracteristics of these two organisms are similar to those cytophagas of marine origin (Stanier, 1941) which however are obligately halophilic. The soil forms do not tolerate salt concentrations equivalent to sea water.
The two organisms C. albogilva-and C. deprimata are easily recognizable as being distinct. The average cell length of the former is less than that of the latter, and the pigmentation on starch is different. The colony development of C. albogilva is somewhat restricted, but the colonies are clearly defined. Those of C. deprimata, on the other hand, are more spreading and merge imperceptibly into the medium. Often the whole plate may be covered with a thin filmy growth. Very characteristic is the fact that agar round the colony is caused to shrink so that a shallow depression is formed. This is apparent sometimes before the colony is clearly visible so that the plate has a pitted appearance (see figure 1) . It was at first suspected that the agar was undergoing some attack but no clear evidence in support of this view could be obtained. The organism is incapable of developing on agar alone. The phenomenon is presumably identical with that described by Stanier (1942, b) as "etching" of the agar, and is probably caused by water loss from the gel structure.
The recognition of these two new species of the genus Cytophaga will make it necessary to broaden the description of the physiological abilities of members of this genus. The genus description of Cytophaga, as written by Winogradsky (1929) included the statement "incapable of using carbonaceous materials as food, except cellulose, which is hydrolyzed. Growth in ordinary culture media is feeble." In his revision Stanier (1942, b) wisely omitted reference to the physiology of the bacteria and defined the genus entirely on morphological characteristics. However, in his proposed key to the species of this genus, Stanier restricted the soil group to a narrow range of physiological characteristics, Figure 2 shows the shallow depressions produced by the colonies. Figure 3 shows growth at twelve days with margins still entire, and swarming visible within the colony. Figure 4, We are indebted to Dr. R. E. Buchanan for advice in the nomenclature of these species.
